Large males are solitary or occur in small groups in numerous ruminants. I propose that large males may become less social because of differences in costs and benefits of aggression as they age and increase in size and social status. Outside the mating season, large males have little to gain from sparring and interacting aggressively with other large males. I examined if large male Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus roosevelti) were more solitary or in smaller groups than other size or sex classes, associated with other large males, directed more aggression to small males, and displayed behaviors that reduced aggression when in groups. Large males were in the smallest groups and solitary more than twice as often as small males and females, and groups with large males had Ն50% of the group composed of large males. In relation to small males, large males sparred less frequently, were more dispersed in groups, and directed more aggressive behaviors toward them. Differences in costs and benefits of aggression between small and large males may help explain the asocial nature of large males.
In a number of polygynous ruminants, large males are the least social segment of the population (Bleich et al. 1997; Boyce 1989; Byers 1997; Heard 1992; McCullough 1969; Miquelle et al. 1992) . Large males are considered less social because they are solitary or in smaller groups compared with other sex or size classes, except when consorting with females to mate. This phenomenon is apparent whether the species inhabit polar, temperate, or tropical ecosystems and regardless of population density and intensity of predation (Deutsch 1994; Edge and Olson-Edge 1990; Franklin and Lieb 1979; Geist and Petocz 1977; Gross et al. 1995; Kitchen 1974; McCullough 1979; Owen-Smith 1993a; Prins 1996; Shank 1982) .
Two hypotheses that may account for the asocial nature of large males are founded in differences of body size and social behav-* Correspondent: fww1@axe.humboldt.edu ior. The body-size hypothesis suggests that large males forage in the same patches because of similar nutritional needs and digestive capabilities (Bleich et al. 1997; Miquelle et al. 1992) . The social-behavior hypothesis contends that large males segregate to reduce intersexual competition with females and predation on dams and offspring they sired (Geist and Petocz 1977) . The body-size hypothesis has not been rejected in a number of studies (Bleich et al. 1997; Miquelle et al. 1992; Staines et al. 1982 ), yet it is difficult to explain segregation of large males from small males based on body-size constraints to digestion and nutritional needs when resources are abundant and nutritious (Barboza and Bowyer 2000; McCullough 1979 ). The social-behavior hypothesis has been viewed unfavorably for 3 reasons. First, it has been difficult to measure survival of females and juveniles with and without association of large males for time periods adequate to detect differences (duToit 1995; Miquelle et al. 1992; OwenSmith 1993a) . Second, it does not explain segregation of large males when resources are abundant and predators scant (McCullough 1979) . Finally, it requires group selection if most large males do not attempt to mate (Bleich et al. 1997; Miquelle et al. 1992) .
Perhaps large males may be less social because of differences in costs and benefits of aggression among males that differ in size and social status (Appleby 1983) . Outside the mating season (rut), large males gain little from aggression with other large males. Sparring to develop skills and experience in male-male competition for access to females was achieved at an earlier age (McCullough 1969 (McCullough , 1979 Owen-Smith 1993b) . Large males are similar in size, strength, experience, and dominance rank. The probability of a large male winning an aggressive encounter with another large male is lower than with small males, and payoffs from aggression, such as acquiring resources or access to females during rut, probably are slight (Appleby 1983; Freeman et al. 1992; Thouless and Guinness 1986) . Nevertheless, some costs of not partaking in aggression seem likely. A large male has high age-specific mortality and low expectation of reproduction Ն2 years in the future (McCullough 1969 (McCullough , 1979 Owen-Smith 1993b) . Threats or lack of submission by rivals must be dealt with by winning aggressive encounters. It follows that if large males associate with conspecifics, they do so with other large males because they are motivated to display behaviors that reduce aggression.
Young, smaller adult males may not associate with large males for Ն2 reasons founded in aggression. First, large males have a high probability of winning aggressions with small males because of differences in size and strength (Freeman et al. 1992) . Because small males readily lose aggressive encounters with large males, they are less inclined to associate with them (Appleby 1983; McCullough 1969 McCullough , 1979 Owen-Smith 1993a) . Second, sparring develops skills in male-male aggression, and male-male aggression is the mechanism for moving up the dominance hierarchy. For a small male, developing social skills requires interacting with others at a similar stage of social ontogeny (Geist and Petocz 1977; McCullough 1969; Owen-Smith 1993a) .
I tested predictions about group composition, group size, and aggression among Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus roosevelti) outside rut based on the hypothesis that large males are less social because costs and benefits of aggression change as males age and change in size and social status. I predicted that large males should associate most often with other large males and that, in relation to other sex and size classes in the population, large males should be solitary or in smaller groups. Male-male aggression among small males with developed antlers should include more sparring than among large males with developed antlers, and large males in groups with small males also should direct more aggression to small males. Large males associated with other large males should display behaviors that reduce aggression. The rate of aggression by male elk when within 1 body length of another male is about 4 times higher than among females (Weckerly, in press ). To reduce aggression, large males in groups should be spaced farther apart than small males.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.-Roosevelt elk along the Prairie Creek drainage in Redwoods National and State Parks, California (41Њ20ЈN, 124Њ2ЈW), were studied from April 1996 to February 1998. Prairie Creek drainage is composed of meadows interspersed in temperate rain forests of coastal redwood (Sequoia sempervirens), fir (Abies), Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and alder (Alnus rubra). Climate was maritime with about 180 cm of moisture each year. The elk population during the study was at high density, 15-21 elk/km 2 (Weckerly 1996) . Mountain lions (Felis concolor) and black bear (Ursus americanus), possible predators of adult Roosevelt elk, were present. Further details about the population and area are found in Weckerly (1996 Weckerly ( , 1998 , Bowyer (1981) , and Franklin and Lieb (1979) .
Group composition and size.-Large adult males were distinguished from smaller adult males by antler dimensions and color, timing of antler casting, and body size. Most large males cast antlers in late February and early March, before small males, and new antlers of large males grew more rapidly (McCullough 1969) . When antlers were fully developed and velvet shed, large males had dark antlers that were Ͼ75% the distance from ground level to the dorsal plane. The dorsal plane was a line through the dorsum when an animal's head was down. The height of the antlers in relation to the dorsal plane was assessed when the animal's head was Ͻ5 cm from ground level. Small males had dispersed from their natal groups and possessed antlers Ͻ75% the distance from ground level to the dorsal plane that had Ն1 brow tine and were lighter in color than those of large males. Ages of small and large males were unknown. Growth trajectories of males in another elk population suggest that small males were 2-6 years old and large males Ն7 years old (Flook 1970) . Large males were harem masters (Bowyer 1981) . In the 1996 rut (August-September), 1 large male that I could uniquely identify was harem master of the largest female group for the entire mating season. Another large male with unique features was harem master of the other female group for 5-7 days (F. W. Weckerly, in litt.).
I measured group composition and sociality by conducting systematic surveys from a vehicle over the entire study area during April-May 1996 and January-February 1997 (Weckerly 1996 (Weckerly , 1998 . Transect length was 7.4 km. A survey began at 1st light and lasted 1.5 h, and equal effort was devoted to searching forests and meadows. In January, February, and April, 10 surveys were conducted; in May, 7 surveys were performed. Elk were classified as juveniles, subadult males (2nd year of life), adult females, small males, and large males. Juveniles and subadult males were pooled with adult females because I observed them with adult females 99% of the time (n ϭ 208; Weckerly 1998). A group was defined as an aggregation of individuals each within 50 m of another displaying similar activity (Weckerly 1999) . Sociality was measured by computing mean group size, typical group size (sensu Jarman 1974), and proportion of size and sex classes that were solitary. Repeated-measures analysis of variance was used to detect differences in mean group size among size and sex classes because individuals could be present in different size and sex classes. Groups were treated as sampling units and repeated in size and sex classes and bimonthly periods (Winer et al. 1991) . Typical group size was computed because it assessed the degree of sociality of a ''typical'' individual, and it also was more resistant than the mean (arithmetic average) to a few extremely large or small group sizes (Heard 1992; Jarman 1974) . Typical group size was computed as ⌺ g i 2 /N, where g was size of group i and N was the sum of all group sizes.
I examined if large males associated most frequently with members of their own size and sex class by comparing 0.5 to the 95% CI of the proportion of the group composed of large males. A group was included in the analysis if Ն1 large male was present and group size was Ն2. If large males were associating with each other, then the confidence interval should overlap or be Ͼ0.5. I selected 0.5 because it was operational. I could have compared the proportion to 0.13, the proportion of the population composed of large males (F. W. Weckerly, in litt.). However, it was not possible for the proportion of a group composed of large males to be Ͻ0.13 given the small sizes of groups with large males (Table 1) .
Aggression.-I used focal-animal sampling to measure aggression and spacing distances of males in groups in which Ն50% of the individuals were not bedded (Weckerly 1999) . Elk in this population were habituated to people. As long as I maintained a distance of 10-30 m, elk did not react with alert or alarm postures. Males were observed for 10-20 min through a 15-40ϫ spotting scope. I recorded group size and composition, number of aggressive bouts, if the aggression had a clear winner and loser, the initiator of the bout, size and sex of the conspecific in the bout, time the focal animal was within 1 body length of conspecifics, and habitat occupied (meadow or forest). An aggressive act had a decisive outcome when 1 individual in the dyad was displaced (Weckerly 1999) . Solitary males were not included in focal-animal sampling. During a focal observation, multiple aggressions between the same 2 males were counted as 1. An aggressive bout took place when an animal directed eye contact to another individual and initiated a ritualized aggression (Bowyer 1976; Lieb 1973; McCullough 1969) and was terminated when individuals began another activity in which their eyes were not directed at each other. Ritualized aggressions ranged from no physical contact to sparring and were described in Weckerly (1999:table 1). Time within 1 body length was my measure of spacing behavior of elk in groups because I could measure that variable in the field during the entire focal observation. Large males were observed 75 times for 1,135 min and small males 165 times for 2,937 min. I included only small and large males when analyzing proportion of time within 1 body length and rate of aggression within 1 body length. A previous analysis indicated that females had a much lower rate of aggression within 1 body length of females and that they were closer together in groups than males (Weckerly, in press ). Because rate of aggression was correlated with phenology of antler growth, I grouped focal observations by when antlers were developed and undeveloped. October-February was the time outside the rut when males had developed antlers; March-July was the time when antlers on males were cast and a new set of antlers were growing (Bowyer 1976; McCullough 1969) . To assess differences in rate of aggression within 1 body length of conspecifics and proportion of time within 1 body length, I conducted 3-factor analyses of variance. Factors for both analyses were size class of male, habitat, and antler period. Appropriate transformations of proportion of time focal animal was within 1 body length and rate of aggression within 1 body length were needed to meet assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. Because z-tests were conducted to assess if large males were more aggressive toward and sparred less often than small males, I used 1-tailed alternative hypotheses. When conducting z-tests comparing 2 proportions, I used the square root of n for computing test statistics when n ϫ p or n ϫ q Ͻ 5 (Gilbert 1989) . I considered P Յ 0.05 as the criterion for statistical significance.
RESULTS
Mean group sizes (Table 1) differed among size and sex classes (F ϭ 73.7, d.f. ϭ 2, 44, P Ͻ 0.000001) and bimonth periods (F ϭ 14.0, d.f. ϭ 1, 22, P ϭ 0.001). Differences in group size among size and sex classes were not consistent because there also was an interaction between bimonthly periods and size and sex classes (F ϭ 14.6, d.f. ϭ 2, 44, P ϭ 0.0003). Mean group sizes for large males were roughly half those for small males in January-February and April-May. Compared with females, group sizes of small males averaged FIG. 1.-Means (Ϯ1 SE) for proportion of time focal large and small male Roosevelt elk were within 1 body length of one another and rate of aggression within 1 body length in meadow and forest. Sample sizes appear above bars.
10 and 33 fewer individuals in JanuaryFebruary and April-May, respectively. Trends in typical group sizes were similar to mean group sizes. Large males had the smallest and females the largest group sizes. Both large and small males had group sizes in January-February double those in April-May, whereas female group sizes were more similar between the 2 periods. Proportions of large males that were solitary were more than double those of small males, which were roughly double the proportion of females that were solitary ( Table  1 ). The trend of large males being less social followed by small males and females did not appear to be biased by spatial segregation and differential detectability between sex and size classes. Trends in group size among size and sex classes were similar when considering only elk within an area used by a female group (January-February: large male, mean/typical group size ϭ 11.3/24.1, n ϭ 27; small male, 31.0/43.9, n ϭ 36; female, 47.9/52.1, n ϭ 24; AprilMay: large male, 3.1/4.0, n ϭ 16; small male, 10.9/8.8, n ϭ 17; female, 49.7/49.8, n ϭ 15).
Proportions of individuals in groups with large males that were large males were 0.46 in January-February and 0.90 in AprilMay (Table 1) . Large males appeared to associate more frequently with that size and sex segment of the population because the lower confidence limits of group proportions overlapped 0.5 in January-February and was Ͼ0.5 in April-May.
I detected no difference in rate of aggression within 1 body length with regard to size class of males (F ϭ 2.53, d.f. ϭ 1, 146, P ϭ 0.114) or period of antler development (F ϭ 0.03, d.f. ϭ 1, 146, P ϭ 0.869; Fig. 1 ). Rates of aggression within 1 body length were higher when males were in meadows (F ϭ 6.04, d.f. ϭ 1, 146, P ϭ 0.015). No 2nd-or 3rd-order interactions were detected between main effects and rate of aggression within 1 body length (F Ͻ 2.55, d.f. ϭ 1, 146, P Ͼ 0.112). Large males spent proportionally less active time within 1 body length of conspecifics than did small males (F ϭ 15.53, d.f. ϭ 1, 203, P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 1 ). Because there were no significant 2-or 3-way interactions involving size of males, large males in groups were distanced farther from conspecifics regardless of habitat occupied or antler period. Group size was not included as a covariate in the analysis of proportion of time within 1 body length because it had little influence on the dependent variable (F ϭ 1.32, d.f. ϭ 1, 201, P ϭ 0.252).
Large males sparred in a smaller proportion (0.29, n ϭ 14) of aggressive interac-tions when antlers were developed than did small males (0.81, n ϭ 36; z ϭ 2.14, P ϭ 0.016). The proportion of aggressions by large males with small males (0.85, n ϭ 13) was nearly significantly higher than the proportion of small males in groups with large males (0.51, n ϭ 30; z ϭ Ϫ1.59, P ϭ 0.056). Of the 12 interactions observed between large and small males in which an initiator and winner could be identified, 11 were initiated and won by large males.
DISCUSSION
If large males are less social because costs and benefits of aggression change as males age and increase in size, large males should be the least social size and sex class, associate more frequently with other large males when in groups, direct most aggression to small males and spar less often than small males, and space themselves farther from one another in groups than do small males. My results indicated that large males were the least social size and sex class, associated most often with other large males, and spaced themselves farther from one another in groups than did small males. My findings were statistically equivocal about whether large males direct most aggression toward small males. Nonetheless, the largemale hypothesis was not rejected.
For aggression to affect degree of sociality and association with other male elk, the following assumptions are needed: 1) skill in fighting displayed by large males during rut is acquired from sparring when they are younger and smaller; 2) aggression is the mechanism by which position in dominance hierarchies is improved; 3) a dominant large male has a lower probability of winning an aggressive interaction with a large male than with a small male; and 4) benefits of aggression outside the rut are higher among small than large males. Evidence exists to support assumptions 2 and 3 but not 1 and 4 (Appleby 1983; Freeman et al. 1992; McCullough 1969) . Fighting abilities of males differ (Clutton-Brock et al. 1979 ), yet it is unknown if small males that spar more frequently or win more sparring matches than other small males have higher reproductive success.
Heretofore, insights into spatial segregation between size classes of males were based on body-size effects on resource acquisition or ecologic reasons why large males segregate from females (Geist and Petocz 1977; Main et al. 1996) . The largemale hypothesis was developed to provide a social mechanism for the asocial nature of large males. Small males need other small males to practice effectively and develop skills in male-male aggression, skills large males already possess (McCullough 1969; Owen-Smith 1993a) . What keeps small males from associating with large males for any length of time is that large males, with a higher probability of winning an aggression, are more apt to direct aggression toward small males and displace them (Freeman et al. 1992 ). This behavior may benefit large males because small males are more aware of their inability to compete with them. Large males in a group probably have similar motivation to reduce aggression because probable gains in resource acquisition or reducing challenges for access to females during rut do not warrant the effort needed to win against an opponent that has similar size, strength, and experience. Among large male Roosevelt elk, the means of reducing aggression was to be solitary or spaced far enough from other large males in groups so that threats or lack of submission was not perceived (Weckerly, in press) .
Considering social processes founded in male-male competition may prove useful in explaining intraspecific ecologic processes in polygynous ruminants. For example, the large-male hypothesis could explain why large males are typically less social and not associated with small males when resources are abundant and predators scarce. In addition to existing hypotheses related to body size and nutritional needs, behavior may play an important role in determining degree of sociality in male elk (Barboza and Bowyer 2000; Main et al. 1996) .
